
 

Behold, he cometh with the clouds,  
and every eye shall see him, and they  

also that pierced him. And all the tribes of  
the earth shall bewail themselves because of him. 

Even so. Amen. 
I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, 

saith the Lord God, who is, and who was,  
and who is to come, the Almighty. 

 
Revelation 1:7–8 
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Come to Jesus in Confession like a child, understand that lust is a sin 
and pray intensely for children trapped in the sinister sins of war 
13/01/2017 

Father God, Jesus Christ, Mother Mary
 

Jesus Christ 

Thank you, my daughter, Fernanda for sitting with me, your Jesus Christ, my Father God, the Holy 
Spirit and my Blessed Mother Mary. My child, thank you for today, for attending my Holy Mass and 
receiving me worthily.  

My child, thank you for coming to Confession and confessing something from the past that 
happened many years ago. The Holy Spirit showed you with clarity to confess, even though you were 
not much part of that, but you also sinned that time. I thank you for your humble Confession. Know 
my child, every time you heard my son priest saying to you, “Thank you for your humble 
Confession,” it was me, your Jesus Christ, saying those words to you through my son priest and 
absolving you from your sins.  

My heart rejoices when my children come regularly to Confession and they repent of their sins with 
a contrite heart. Oh, it pleases me very much.  

My child, as you come to Confession, you become like a little child, confessing your sins in humility 
of your heart, talking to my son priest in Confession. But the manner you present yourself − 
confessing your sins, but talking to me like a little child − I thank you for that special way of 
confessing your sins. Teach my children this manner for the Sacrament of Reconciliation. 

My little one, today you prayed over my daughter ________. You prayed on your own as you were 
rebuking all those spirits, especially the sexual impurities, lesbianism. You prayed silently, but it was 
heard by us here in heaven. She did receive a gift of healing hands as you prayed to the Holy Spirit. 
She will change her ways, her vices, in my holy name. Thank you, my child. Always let the Holy Spirit 
guide you in moments like that. My little one, my Father God is here to converse with you. 

Father God 

My little lamb, I, your Father God, I am here to converse with you. My little lamb, I thank you for 
today. You helped my people and my child ________ to change her heart of some impurities, also 
her lustful vices. Soon my children will see her the way she was before she changed.  

But my children, my people!  

My little lamb, I, your Father, I am waiting for my people to come and understand the content of 
these, our messages. You will go to faraway places to change my people and bring them to 
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conversions. Oh, the waiting is long, but my Son Jesus never gives up on his children. He waits for his 
children to turn their hearts of stone into hearts of flesh.  

My little lamb, there is so much atrocity in this world. There are wars in many countries that have 
been going on for years. There is damage done there upon my people, my little ones: they are dying 
with nothing to eat, hungry − the futile killings of the innocent ones. My people, they are so cruel, 
having food being sent there but their hardened hearts don’t allow them to have it, to eat. This is 
the most sinister cruelty to witness.  

Yes, my people say, “Where is God?” on this occasion, but my people must know, there is good and 
bad in this world. It is like a warfare: there are the enemy attacks and my people sometimes let go of 
my Son Jesus’ hand. My Son Jesus’s desire is for them to be saved, to have God in their lives, but the 
enemy also pulls them into wrongdoing. My children, they let go of my Son Jesus’ hand, following 
the second voice, which is the futile wrongdoing. Oh, yes, we are there to help, to restore the 
damage done. We also cry with our children in moments of their suffering. My people must pray 
intensely for these countries in war, especially for the innocent little ones... “Suffer the little 
children,” as the song goes. But here in heaven we help the little ones as they come to eternity. They 
are sitting in a special place as the martyrs are seated in the kingdom of heaven. 

I bless you, your loved ones and all of my people. Amen. 

[Fernanda] Thank you my dear Father God. I love you with all of my heart. I give my will to my Jesus 
Christ, the blessing of the Father God: he is my source of life. My soul, spirit, mind and body belongs 
to my loving Jesus. Amen. Sua bênção1. I love you xxxx. 

Jesus Christ 

My little Petal, my Blessed Mother Mary is here to converse with you. 

Mother Mary 

My little Andorinha2, I, your Mother Mary, I thank you for your time spent here with us. Your time is 
very precious to us here in heaven, and for all the words of your heart to compensate our humiliated 
hearts − it will be a big reward here in heaven.  

Follow your task, your mission from the depths of your heart. I will stand hand in hand. I will walk 
with you. I will be your lamp to your footsteps. All honour and glory be to the Father, the Son and 
the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

 

 
1 Portuguese to English translation: Your blessing 
2 Portuguese to English translation: Swallow 


